
Iron Chef Competition
Get your business cooking with our exclusive Iron Chef 
events. Your group will be divided into teams to face off in our 
own kitchen stadiums. Each team will be led by a professional 
chef to create a meal from a mystery basket of ingredients.

Each team and their chef will kick off the event with a creative brainstorming 
session strategizing their menu based on the items in their mystery basket. 

Once each team’s menu has been decided upon, team members will bond 
by delegating tasks and working together to create a delicious meal inspired 
by the mystery basket items.

Mystery baskets include different proteins, seasonal fruits and vegetables, 
and starches, and teams have access to our well-stocked pantry of herbs, 
spices, oils and vinegars. 

An impartial Chopping Block judge will sample the finished products and 
determine the winning team based on taste, presentation and creative use 
of the ingredients. Reward your top chefs with a gift from our retail store!

We will provide dessert for your group. Please select one of the following:

• Cheesecake with Raspberry Sauce
• Seasonal Fruit Crisp
• Flourless Chocolate Cake

Compete

$130/person 

Group size: Standard teams are formed to be 10-12 people per team, but we may have to form larger team sizes 
based on the actual cooking stations and chefs available in the kitchen selected. An additional chef and chef fee will be 
required for teams wanted formed smaller than our standard. 

Event time: 3 hours: begin with 30 minutes for appetizers and drinks upon your arrival, followed by 2.5 
hours for cooking, dining and judging.



Your teams will be judged throughout the competition, taking into           
consideration such elements as creativity, plating/presentation, team        
cohesiveness during menu development and cleanliness of work stations!

Each team will produce enough portions to sample their own efforts as well 
as share with their rival teams, collectively creating a full meal.

Judging

Merchandise Mart: 222 Merchandise Mart Plaza, Suite 107, Chicago, IL 60654  |  Telephone: (312) 644-6360
Lincoln Square: 4747 N. Lincoln, Chicago, IL 60625  |  Telephone: (773) 472-6700

TheChoppingBlock.com  |  info@thechoppingblock.com

Custom aprons, Chopping Block gift cards (any denomination) and custom 
gift bags are all available for purchase.

Rewards

Take your team’s competitive spirit to the next level. We can provide 
protein options that will inspire even more creativity and increase the 
challenge! 

Upgraded selections are $10 per person, per item:

• Beef Tenderloin

• Duck Breast

• Scallops

Upgrade




